Mechanisms of ischemic cerebral injury.
Normal compensatory mechanisms protect the central nervous system (CNS) from moderate hypoxia and ischemia; however, after more severe ischemia progressive brain hypoperfusion ensues and irreversible damage occurs. Ischemic brain injury remains greatly significant clinically and elucidating the determinants of ischemic neuronal injury and death continues to challenge researchers. Although altered perfusion and decreased energy charge may contribute to the production of irreversible damage, the distribution of lesions seen after insult does not correspond with the degree of ischemic blood flow impairment, nor can neuronal energy deprivation explain the cell damage. Other factors, such as derangements in astrocyte function, calcium homeostasis, free radical metabolism, acid-base regulation and excitatory neurotransmitters also probably mediate ischemic neuronal death. Continued investigation to establish the cellular pathophysiology of cerebral ischemia can guide rational research and therapeutic strategies.